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Medical Missions in West China.
DY DR. V. C. HART.

NIEDICAL missions ivere begun in a small ivay at Chung
King, by the Methodist Episcopal Church, as =aly as z 884.
In z886 this branch of work %vas entircly broken up, and
flot resumed before i890. Since the last date the %vork
has been pushed very vigorously by the above mission,
as also by the London Mission. About the sanie time the

Anicrican Baptists opened a smail niedical mir.sion at
SuifOO, 200 miles bèelow Kiating. Our mission wvas first to
open medical work at Chen-tu, the capital of the province,
%vhich wvas begun iii a small wvay in the fail of 1892. %Ve

arc just now heginning the medical mission at Kiating, and
uponl as gcrous a plan as at Chen-tu. The Methodist
Episcopal Churchlihas also begun a niedical work at
Chien-tu, but flot at Kiating, and is flot likely to.

Chen.tu and Kiating are great natural centres, and for
medical missions, as central stations, it would be diflicult to
dctcrmine ivhich is most important. Chen-tu is a much
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larger city than Kiating; but Kiating, from, its position, con-
mands an immense territory, which nîay be worlwcd fron i
as a centre. There are large chics and towns all around
both chies wvhich are as needy as our central places. Tlicre
aIre 130 walled chies in the province and, as yct, only four
mnedical stations and sixv doclors. Ffly mnillions of people
and six doctors ablc to set or amputate a limbl, or to do
any serlous surgical operation. The Chinese doctors are
mere quacks, without any knowlcdge of anatomy or discase.
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Our purpose is tu rcach out as rapidly as possible to ail
thcsc 130 cities anîd hutndreds of large towns with srnall
dispensaries as fecdcrs to our central hospitals. The tinie
wviIl, no douhi, soon corne whcn a hundred Foreign doctors
cutild bc employed at good advantage iii this province of
Sz-Chtien.

The field whitcns for the harvest, and wiits for the
harvcstcrs.

Thirty Years in China.
1 WCM ant carnest Christian at the age of fourteeni.

About the sanie time felt a call to the Foreign work.
Graduated at Evanston 'Iheological Seminary in 1865. 1
spent somie months the previous year iii the South for the
Christian commission. IVas appoiiîted by l3ishop Baker
tu the Methodist Episcopal Mission at Foochow, China, in
thîe spring of 1865, and sailed with my wife frorn New
York, Dccmber 2oth, saine year. We wcre five months
on the voyage, had cyclones, and a mutiny of the sailors,
and ail of the expericnces incident to a long voyage around
the Cape of Good Hope. Remaincd in Foochow a year
anda haîf, Mien, by request of the mission I went to Central
China and opened tie mission at Kinkiang. Liter on
opencd threc other central stations at Chinkiang, %Virhu
.and Nanking. %Vis superintendent of the missions froni
1 809 to 1889, and during those years saw much of the
iedical work and its eflicicncy in pioneering in new places.

1 wvas formuate in receiving a large donation in 1883 for a
hospital to bc built nt Nanking. After two ye-trs of carnest
work the l>hilander Siil Hospital was ded*cated, and at
once occujiied by D)r. R. C. Beebe. In 1887, 1 was sent
to, West China to reorgantite the Methodist mission, which
wvas destroyed hy a mob the previous year. 1 travelled
throtigli the Provîice of S.-Chuen, and became greatly inter-
ested in that part of China. Came home inii î88 in very
jîoor lîealth, and iii the following year resigned mny posi-
t ion tmn tue Central China IMission without any hope of a
return tu ny old labors. M.Ny hcalth had so recovered
that iii i S9 , wlîcn it was thonglit iisc by the Canadian
Mfethiodist Churcli tu plant a mission in China, upoîî
recjuest 1 took charge and pioneered the work: at Chen-tu.
1 have ben separated many times from niy family iii order
to carry forward the work or tlic Master. The toi, the
trials, thc successes, tlie defeats, the encouragements and
thc discour-agemniis (the bright and the dark), are aIl
knowni 10 niy Mlaster. V. C. HART

D)r. lilart, whlo is superintendetît of our Missionî Work in
China, lis Iavored. us witlî lus photo and a short sketch of
luis life, which aprsiii this issue. He is now returniîig
tu China full of enthusiasni for tlue work there. For the
past tlîir-ty years lie has used evangelical, cducational and
niedical nicans that lie might win muen for Christ, and is
now taking back a printing press, hopiîîg thereby to, pub-
lisli abroad "«The glad tidings of great joy."

%Ve hope cach nionth to give the: photo (witli a sketch of
lus work) of one of our inissioîuaries.

Dr. Hart's photo may be luad, frorn Titi: IMISSIONARv
CAMPIGcNER for iS cents caci.

()F the twelve thousaîid Canadiani Indians on tlîe Pacifie
Coast, cight thousand have heen baptized or attend Chris-
tian worship. Tlhe gospels have beenl prititcd for theni in
four laîuguages.

Suggested Programme on the Indians
of our Dominion.

1. Arorlh .4mcericait India ns.

z. 'rue Aborigines.
2. Number and distribution of lIdiaiis iii Uniîtc'

States and Canada.
11I. .Aeed of E vangdizaion anzd <,ur Reaion to il.

i. 'l'leir sup)erstitioni.
2. WVoman's sad condition.
3. I)esire for the Gospel.
4. Our great responsibility because of proxiniity.

III. néginings af Missianary JVorÀk.

i. Early mîssionaries; e.g., Brainerd, 1Eliot, Case.
-. James Evans and lus SyllaLie Systeni.
3. Early niative preachiers; e.g., Jonts, Suîiuay.

I V. iifetzods of M'fissionary 1'J'ork.

i. 11reaching.

2. Work outside pulpit.
(a) Relation tu social life ',. polygarny.
(b) Pastoral work.
(c) Touring.

3- Medical Mission work.
4. Industrial schools.

Il. Resu/fs.

i. Social and industrial advaticciueît.
-. IVany Christian iiîdividuals and tribus
3. Genuine cluaracter or Clîristians.

(a) Truc to convictions.
(le) Regard for Sabbath.
(c) Heroism.

Much inufornmation niay bc had frontî ' B>' Canot' and
I og 'l'raitu," espccially tlue Introductionu, -.nîd cluapters 1, 6,
o0, 16, 17 and ii9. Tlhis book shiould lc lin every Epworîlî

Lengue -nd Sabbath School library. 1>rice $ i.oo. ('on
sult also the folleowing: .Afet/zodisi ilfqgazitir, l"ebruary,
j895 .; Mlissionary Review., July, i 894 ; Fcbruary, 1895 ;
July, 1895 ; january, 1897 ; Lea.flefs, Nos. I\ ., V., VII. of
WVoman's Missionary Society, "'Our NVork " series ; Mis-
sioirary Ouilook; the "Annual Reports of tlie Geîueral
Society andl of the %Vomiaii's Missioîuary Society."

Eachi ont who takes a part in tlîe progranmme shoîild
rend, if possible, tic elîtire book above meîîtioned. Sc
Wonuan's Missionnry Society Alan 1k/y Letter (e.g., Januuary,
1897) for announicenient of appropriate Leajets, also of
circulating library.

CHAS. IV. SERvIc,
Triîîity Mi\cd*.cal Collegc.

The Crosby Girls' Home, Port Simpson,
B.C.

U3V HENRIETI'A L. ACLtli

THE- Crosby Girls' Home wvas nanied for its fousuder,
the Rev. Thos. Crosby, who, for thirty-five years, lias
labored amnong the Indians of the Pacifie Coast. In 1874,
Mr. Crosby and his devoted wvife were appointed pernua-
nently to Port Simîpson. For several years Mrs. Crosby
w'as the only white woman in the village, or, indeed, nearer
than Victoria, six hundred miles distant; yet, during hMr.
Crosby's absence on evangelistic tours along the coast or
into the imterior, this reflned, educated, shrinking little
womna stood to her husband's guus, aIl luis arduous duties
devolviug upon lier.
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The evcr-adv'ancing paie-face, îvith bis firc-wvater and its
aittendaýnt vices, bad rendered the condition of Indian
wonien on the Coast one of extreme degradation. IlWild
and wvoful " thc Indian girls sougbit the protection of the
mnssionary's %vire, until the Mission House wvas filled to
overflowing. Finding it absolutely necessary to gather
these girls into a home, where they îvould be under
Christian oversight, Mr. Crosby, at bis own expense,
enlarged the Mission Ilouse, that it migbit be suitable for
thatI iurpose. And there, the extension still unfinishced and
alniost xinfurnished, always having a houseliold of aI least
twelve girls wblolly dependent upofl their benefactor2'
siender income, witb much wisdom and patience Mr.
.and MNrs. Crosby toiled on uintil the year 1882, wvben
ani appropriation froin the Woman's Missionary Society
cnabled themi to engage a matron, and assured the support
of eighît girls.

A year or so after this reinforcernent, in order to reach
the miany half-breed children who were (1uite without
proper care, the home was given more the character of an
orpbanage, and soon, from ail parts of the Coast, girls-
none older than fourteen or fifîcen years-and even infants
iwerc broughî to its shelter. As the work progressed the
accomnmodation ivas again taxed to its utmost. The
remnoval of MNfr. Crosby and bis famiily to a newv mission-
bouse met this diflictîlty ; but the inconveniences of the old
building were so very trying and so retarded the training
andl education of the children, that the Board of Maniage.
mient decided to erect a new horne.

At tit time the Society wvas contributing the salaries of
the miatron and a teacher, as wcll as the support of sixteen
girls ; but on taking possession of the new building-
%vbich, owing to some unccrtainty as to the most desirable
location, 'vas not conipleted until the spring of i8 9 2-it
liec.anie wholly responsible for the maintenance of the
institution. This year was also marked by the first annual
grant from the Goveinmenit.

In 1893 there wcre forty-seven girls in residence, with a
matron, a te. ,her, and an instructress in needie work. No
changes other tban the ebb and flow usual to any mission
homne, have since taken place. The past year has been
niost encouraging.

On a firmi founidation of miany trials and discourage-
nients and difficulties, incidentaI onlly to the Christianizing
of the Indians of the British Columibia Coast, a noble work
bas beeii done, and is stil! Larried on at the Crosby Girls'
Home.

In tbe niidst of surroundings tending to dishearten
rather ilian stimulate, it bias striven for the salvation and
uplifting of these neglected cbildren of the forest, to niake
them capable Christian wvomen, Ilfitted for such a life as
they were likely to be called to in after years.Y Indian
girls witbout homes, sometimes without names, girls who,
thouight an angry God had made thera, together with the
claughîters of Cbristian natives, have shared the tender care
and tecbing of its missionaries. In the class-roonî, in the
niidst of house-work, in games and pastimes, high over aIl
bas been held that Ilsveetest namne.» Some have taken it
into eternity ; othcrs, alas ! have rejected it ; many live
10 testify that lie reigns in their hearts. The influence of
ibis Home, 'vbo can estimate ?

IN Alaska a boy, under conviction, 'voke and prayed at
midnighît. Thbe ne>t morning lie told bis teacher hie was
"Il te sinncrest boy iii the school."

The Indians of our Dominion.*
IN order to thoroughly undcrstand flic kind of wvork

needed among our Indians, and their social and religious
condition, it is well to know sonietbiîîg of tieir history,
and especially the story of their relations with white nien.
Most of the Indians, who are still pagan, in Canada gained
their first knowledge of Europeans froni the agents of the
great H-udson's Bay Company. Th'is company "'as incor-
porated ifl 1670, and first establisbied its trading-posts along
the shores of Hudson's Bay. For at Ieast eighty years very
litîle advance ivas miade int the irilerior. But during tbe
latter haIt of the fast century and the early years of our
own a forward movement took place. Wbile ilie itîtenser
mnîerest of the conquest of Canada by tîîe British, the War
of Independence, followed by tbe rise of tUic new Republic
and the migration mbt Canada of the United Empire
Loyalists, and finally the war of 18 12, occupied the atten-
tion of England and Ainerica, flie Company hid exteaîded
uts outposts over a large part of wvhat is now the Dominion.
'lheir relations with tbe Indians Nwcre generally peaceable.
The profits froin the sale of furs niust have been large, and
the arms, blankets and ozlher articles wvhich they gave in
excliange for tbem must bave miateriallylessenied the hardship
cf savage life. The system was one of mutual advantage,
but ivas unfortunately of short duration. " After the cession
of Canada to Great Britain, in 1763, numibers of fur-traders
spread over tbat country and into the north-westcrn parts
of the continent, and beganl even tc, encroach on the Htîd-
son's Bay Company territories. These individual specu-
lators finally combined into the North-West Fur Company
of Montreal. The fierce conîpetition which at once sprang
up between the comnpanies ivas marked b>' features wvhich
sufflciently demonstrate the advantages of a monopoly in
commercial dealings wvitb savages. 'l'le Indians %vere
demorali7cd, both body and soul, by the abundance of
ardent spirits with which the rival traders sougbît to attract
thcmn to îbemselves. 'l'le suppîy of furs threatened soon
to be exhausted by the -indiscriminate slaughter; the wvorst
passions of both wvhites and Indians were inflamied to their
fiercest, and costly destruction of human lire and property
wvas the resuit." In 182 1, the companies, mutually exhausted,
united and wvoî.ed together for a period of seventeen years.
Since tbat time the liudson's Bay Company bas bad a virtual
monopoly of tlie fur trade, being able by their wcalth and
widespread organization to keep down the comipetition of
private traders. Missionary effort bias been encouraged,
liquor witheld from the Indians, the killing of fur-bearing
animaIs regulated, and generalîy an attenîpt made to heal
the effects of the previous disorder.

H-ad tbe country remained in the hands of the Company,
the need for energetic work would not be as great as it
unfortunately is. But since 1859 the country bas been
open to aIl, and especiaîly since the D)ominion Goverrnment
acquircd the country the miarch of seulement lias begun,
and affairs bave in many respects gone bacc 10 the state in
which they wvere during tlie rivalry of the great fur coni-
l)anies. The Indians bave been induced to -ive tip their
lands, and as fast as settlement advances toward thcm
chey are gathered into Reserves, which are siifficient to sup-
port them by cultivation, but not b>' hunting. 'lle result
is ait once to pauperize tbem, for the Indian niakes a poor
farmer and takes long to learn. 'lhle control of flic Comi-
pan>' over them conies to an end with the inrush of more

'Seo articto Jatnry '1,,ioKt(NAînICàîiÀwYc "Work &UlOng
thoindiftns, li Ciainits and ';oedào.*
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or less unscrupulous traders, and ils business is atred 10

mucet thc dcmands of settlers.
'l'lie Indians, rncanwhilc, arc crowdcd togeiher on their

Reserves, thecir occupation gone, and sometimes dependent
on the Governient grant of four or five dollars a year for
subsistenci. In this condition thc evil cifecîs of ignor-
ance and superstition are much more powerfully felt than
under thc old order. Illicit liquor selling secms to flourishi
iii niany localities, gambling beconies a curse, and the
old hwailen customs, suchi as dances and pow-wows, have
more ihan ever a dernoralizing tendency. Disease is also
frequcnit!y prevalent, and is vcry fatal, espccially consurnp-
tion.

Where the Indian bias been suli*'cted to Christian
influence and training, and lias made some advance in
char.-cter before the country is finally overrun by a white
population, lie is of course much better fitted 10 take part
an a cavilazation like ours, and 10 resist its temiptalions.
lie nust at bcst begin ai the very bottom, and the class
with whonm hc cornes in contact do not furnish laim ivitb a
ver>' lofty example. On the other hand, the tales told by
miany of our missionaries show that the standard of Chris-
tian rnanhood whichi the Inidian can attain in a shoa t tiane
as a very lofty one, and in this lies our hope for himn and for
the future cilizens of our commnon country, his descendants.

E. M. BURWASH.

A Saulteaux Chieftainess.
REV. E. R. V'0UNG

Ari.-i wc had been in our new mission for some iie
and tlae work wvas going o11 blcsscdly, the tribes of Indians
arotind heard about the white man and his wife wlîo bad
coin(- among the Saulteaux, and they camne often to sc us.
One day therc anarched into omar littie horne a great, big
Indian woanan, quite différent in style fromi the ordinary
lindian woinan. 1'lîc wonaeaî are the most niodest, tirnid
and retiring people you ever saw. But huere wvas one who
c-ame n with lier becad tip, and looking at us as tbough she
was sizing us up. Iler actionîs werc différent froni the other
wonme. Tlhis, ive learned after, wîas because of bier position.
Sle %vas a Chieftaincss. Hur faîber was a great chief, and
lier hushind had becn a great chief, and whcn lie died slie
ruled bier peopile. She was a clever womnan. Shie lived far in
the inzerior, and she hiad hua-rd of the paleface and his wife,
who, witb thuir wonderful Book, lîad corne t0 live down
iberc ainung the SauIieaux. Sbe did not believe whai sl'e
huard, and had actually corne nmany days' jourtney to find
oat wbuctber what she biad heard froni the huniers about the
Book aaid the Great Spirit was truc. I found that of aIl
tbe inquarers thi 1 uver had, she wvas the mos: insatiable
an lier curiosiîy and in her desire to learn. She would talk
mrnaing. noon and night. Nor could we seecm to satisfy
lier caariosity. Slie stayea with us about two wecks. flefore
slic weait army, 1 said t0 lier, IlNow you arc going back
honme, and 1 want 10 say some thiigs t0 yora. Christians

oep ne day in seven, which is God's day. We do miot
attenîd mo worldly niatters oaî that day, but we worship) Cod.
1 waaît yoaî to bc a Cliristian iii everything, so you niust

kcupiis Sahbaîlî day. I amn going 10 give you this big
%lie( of palier t0 huilp yoti." 1 gave hier a big shcet of
foolscapaaîtid a lonîg puncil, aad said: "%Wheis you gel home
liegin anîd make six saîîall marks 1 1 1 I Those
aire yoîar days ini which Io haunt anîd fish. Attend t0
your nitters with tlie tribt, your duties as clîieftainess on

thaese six dLys ; aîd thoen for tlae scvcnthi day niake a big
mark -- , and Icave the gun and the rifle quiet in the
wigwam. No hîanting or fishing on that day. Work liard on
Saturday t0 get etiougli food for the Sunday. Oit that da),
îlîink about tlîe Great Spirit, and pray to your loving
Failier wbo sees you wbcrevcr you are." When shie pleadcd
with nie t0 corne and prcach to lier tribu, 1 said, IlVWhcn
tlac Eag.e Moon is filling out, listen for the ringing of the
anissionary's sleiglî belîs ; then 1 will go and sc you."

My programme of work was so great thai six monihs lîad
passcd away before 1 could visit ber people. Whien tlie
Eaglc Moon came I harnessed nîy dogs and îook my guide
and dog-drivers, and away we wvent. It took us tweîvc or
fourtcen days Io gel there. %Vte oflen hand 10 travel alto-
gethur by nigùu on accounit of the dazing rays of tlie sun
on the snow, which caused snow-blindness, a very paiaîful
disease. %Ve journeyed on amid many dangers and advcn-
turcs, but at last we reached our destination. Tlîe last six
nmiles we had to cross a frozen lake. As we dashcd out
of the forest, there, on the other shiore, %vas lier village.
Sharp eycs were on the look out for us. We wcre not more
than lialf-way across before they detected our comîing, and
hiad dizîner prepared wheaî ive arrived. Vou neyer saw a
woman s0 happy as ivas tlie Chieftainess, she exclainied,
aniong rnany things, "lOh, 10 think the man witlî the Book
lias corne lu aiiy people." "lOh, aîîissionary 1 warn.t you to
sc iiow 1 have tried to keep the record of the praying
day." Out of the bosomn of hier dress she drew a greasy,
dirty palier, wvlich 1 hardly recognizcd as the clean oaîe 1
liad given lier. %Viîlî much inlerest 1 iooked it over, and
found Iliat during ail those six rnonths slie had kept the
record faithfully. Here il wvas, thie riglîl day for ail ihose
six înonths. 0f course 1 wvas very nîuch delighted. Sie
said soine days a boy would corne in aaîd say, "'There is a
fine reindeer out iii the valley, I ani sure you can shoot it.",
But 1 said, "No, no, it is the praying day, anîd 1 cainna:
shoot on the praying day." But I ihink of the Great Spirit
nîy Faîlier, and îry and pray and talk to Him and have
Him talk to nie. She was s0 happy as 1 said kind and
encouraging words lu hier.

We had a service in the afternoon that lastcd until supper-
tirnc, and aaîotlîur in the cvening that lasted until midniglaî.
God has n')w givea;. us that people for Chri3t. Every one
of thern professes 10 love Hirn, and Ihere is not a conjurer
or a medicime man among îhem.- NorthftedE Echoes.

Pagan Indian Practices.
'l'iik Governiîenl will be asked to intîerfère 10 prevenut

barbarous practices which 3h11l survive arnong the pagan
Indians of the WVes. INgr. Pascal, vicar apostolic of the
Saskatchewan. who is here, proposes to niake a forni pre-
sentation in the nialler. He says that sorne of the tribes
in lus diocese are very ferocious and bloodthirsty. They
engage in a war dance twice a ycar, during wvhich time thie
perfornîers a-re iorîured most cruelly. Ropes are lied
a.ound the feet, and then the body fastenied 10 branches
of trces, tlie head almost touching the ground, wlîile îlîcy
are cul and beateai by iheir fellow-companioaîs. This dance
lasîs six days, duriuîg which lime tlie performers are gh'en
vcry litie food. Several die frorn the effects of the terrible
torture. In spite of this Mgr. Pascal declares tîmaf the
addition of a few miore missionaries wouîd restaIt in Chris-
tianity being quickly introduced Io the fuercest cribles of the
WVes.-.ifail and Empire, De, zoi, .réq16.
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The Methodist Orplîanage, St. John's,
Newfoundland.

IN response ta a request for information rcgarding the
inception and managenment of the Methodist Orpxalnge,
St. John's, Newfoutidland, the Secretary writes:

"Th'le need af an orphianage lîad often been spoken af,
and in 1887 the idea toak liractical shape, largely tlîrougli
the exertialîs of tîxe late Rev. George Bayd. A cammxittee
was formed, a smnall house liired, and a collection taken up
here in this city for the purpose af defraying the initial
cxpenses-furxishing, etc. The numbers ripidly grev, and
the house was soon fauuîd ta be toa small for our require-
ments ; the idea of building wvas entertained, but round ta
be impracticable awing ta Jack of fuinds for the purpe~se,
the result being fonat a larger and mare suitable bouse was
hircd and equipped, and this latter is at prescrit ini aur
terancy.

Il iu will se by aur reports that aur charge, sa far,
consists entirely af girls, ranging in age (rom seven ta six-
teen years, and who number now twenty-three. Müst ai
thcm canie (rani aur small flslxing villages, iwliere the
people are, as a rule very poar, and from which we
receive very little pecuniary assistance, nearly aI the
money being collected here in St. Johîn's, the institution
thus becoming an additional burden upon an already over-
taxed commnunity.

"lSanie years since an effort wvas miade ta secure a grant
from the fuîxds af the General Conference, but 'vas unsuc-
cessful, tlîe refusaI being based upon technical grounds.
Here your Society stepped in; and, beginninig with a grant af
$200, made an annual appropriation ta aur funds, increas-
ing it from tîme ta time- the sum thus appropriated for the
current year beiuîg $500, ane-half af wvhich has just been
received, and whiclî grant has, needless ta say, been af
very great assistance ta us in aur work.

"lA few years ago, under the will of the late Hon. C. R.
Ayre, wvho had always taken a great interest in the Orphan-
age, and ta whose efforts the inception af tlîe undertaking
was largely due, we received a legacy af about $1 2,000,
wvhich was ta be devoted to the erection af an Orplîanage
building, and which ivas ta bc paid in instalments as the
work progressed.

IlSteps were at once taken ta avail aurselves af tlîis sum,
and plans for -1building were pracured, and, %vith a view ta
the reception of boys as well as girls, a snîall tract af land
%vas purchased about two miles from the city, where il %vas
designed ta give some t ..ning in farming, etc.

IlSome opposition ta this scheme developed, it being
thought by many that such an institution would impose to
great a burden upon the connexion for maintenance, and
the resuit %vas that the larger idea was abandoned, and it
wvas decided ta erect the building upon a piece of ground
situated within the town limits, and îvhich had been don-
ated for the purpose by aur Government.

"lBefore flnally placing the cantract, however, and hav-
ing in view the fact that Conférence was then Sitting, the
coxnmittee brought the inatter before that body for further
consideratian, considerable différenc2 ai opinion bcing still
evident as ta the desirablility af erecting a building of even
the canîpzratively small pretensions contemplated. l'he
result wvas that thc idea of a building was again d-iferrcd,
a,îd at the prescrit time il is designed to ercct a building
ta cast about $8,ooo, the balance ai the sum available lieiuig
funded ta muet probable future requirements.

l'The cbildren hitherto rcceived have nearly ail been ai

tender age, aitd few have been) Sent 01ui. Our aini is to find
suitable homes fur theui, and witb a coniplete, thougli
plain outtit, thcy are given a faiir start in lifé. In soine
cases, thc results have flot given unqualified Satisfaction ; in%
others, there is reasan to ledl that our %vork is wcil rewarded.
Iii this pirticulbr I suppose we share the experience of
sinxilar institutions clse-where.

IFroin the above, written hiastily owing to a pressure of
other work, you ivill gather thit the institution is scarcely
yet out of the experimental stage, and wc shall not con-
sier ourselves Iairly started unitil we ire iii our :.tw build-
ing. Our great care for the present is to take sucli .'ction
in this connection as sliall prove in the future to have becîx
well dirccted."

Alaska.*
Tiia following extracts, fronti a letter written h4wllissianl-

ary nt Point Hope, Alaska, wvill give saie orth
difficulties attending evangelistic and educatiqnal work
within the Arctic circle:

Il S)l be reniemibered wvhen the work amoilg these
Esquiniau>. is co , that unless tbe Governinent plan
of introducing reinder aniong theni is carried
out, the, ýan nevWqpýught èlse but hunters. Unlike the
Indians ut our western lands, they can nev'er beconie farnm-
ers, for what cati l> grown where the average annual
tenîperature is far below the free?.ing point, and the land
not Crue fraîin sniow, or tie riversand ponds froni ice, more
than sixty out of the 365 days of the yeari Again, there
is no rawv material hure ta be convertcd int nianufactured
goods for sale abroad. Each family builds its owvn bouse
and kills its own ment, the skins of the animais being made
by niothers and daughters into the clothing of the hiouse-
hold, constructs ils own boats, and, in short, if flot indo-
lent or intemperate, is sufficient unito itself. Thcy do not
require the clothing of white men, nor could they survive
the rigors of the chinate if they adoptcd it. 'l'le whlit!
man who would live here mut adpt their kincl af clothing.
There are flot thirty days in any year wlîen the clotbing of
civilizationi cati bc- vorn with saféty ,îorth of the Arctic
Circle. Tîxese niatives do ixat nleed aur cottons, calicoes,
muslins, linon, buttons, thread, slxoes, stockings, or sewing
machines, or mnny otlîer tlîings of which those rnentioîîed
are typical. They do îîced fîre-arnîs and aninunition,
soap ax.d towels, perhaps flour and sugar aîîd some liard-
ware, such as axes, knives and pots, and but little eise tused
in civilization.

"If, by the blessing of God, we cani brin-, then ta a
knowledge of His luve, and induce tlîen ta abandon dîcir
filthy and immoral habits, we shall have donc for theni ail
that, in the nature ar tbings, can be done. 1 know tlxese
views wvill flot accord with those of nîany whlo sttîdy this
problen froni a distance, but I aiso krxo% they arc truc.

THE suiJNDAY SFRVICE.S.

"The services begun last year wvcre resumned tîxe past
season as soon as tîxe natives returned froni tlîcir suuiniier
hunting, and continued withîout intermission until tîxe
wbaling season this year, the couigregations nunibering froni
fifteen ta fifty, according ta the weather. Slxortly aftcr %ve,
began the services Iast ycar, a large nunîber of tlîe natives
expressed a desire ta Iearn ta pray and ta observe the
Lord's day ; but it ver soon becanie evident that tlîey only
de-sired ta pray fo:, greatcr success in hunting. As to
observing the Lord's day, tîxat portion af the Divine lire-
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ccJ)t whichi farbide labor met with tlîcir hecarty approval -
i)ut flot so that part respecting the holy chiactcr af tlîc
rcst cnjoincd. %Vlîcn wc tried ta teach theni God's wili
rcspecting personal purity of maraIs, rnan>' sinjipy rejected
our teaclîings. Front carliest tinmes they have been taught
that woaa, is onlv a beast of burdeit, and for the gratifi-
Cition of thecir lower pass~ions. It is a ver>' cammion thing
for thcms ta cxchange wives for a few days or weeks. Yet
there are signs that aur words have not fallens ta the grounid
fruiitless."

Brazil.
IIRAZii. is the Iargcst arnng the divisions of the

Western world, being exceeded in area anly by the United
States and the D ominion of Canada. Its climiate is
varied, its praducts miultifariaus, and its resources marvel-
lois. Anîong its niany rivers is the Amiazon, the widest
on the continent, wvhich, with its tributaries, gives free
na% igation ta 30,000 miles of tcrritory. Evcry kind ai
minerai, valtiable andl useful, is founid benseath the surface,
front te comimons coal ta the priceless dianiond. On its
surface grows every spccies ai prjs and 'Ornamental
wood, while tic passible igrcult*ducts arc without
limit in vaticty and quantity.

Hlaving a territory of 2,600 muiles in length, and more
than 2,000 muiles in breadth, with a coast-range oi 4,ooo
muiles, titis v'ast country, with capacity for thc support oi
2oo,000,OO0 people, has a7population of about 15,000,000.
Tlhese pecople arc generous, haspitable, charitable and
susceptible ta foreigni influence and impression ta a far
greater degree thani the stolid and alinost stupid nations
ai the Orient. 'l'lîy have had little cisc in the way ai
religiaus liglit than tlîat which is offered by that farsu af
l&anianisni which lias so, long been the cstablishcd faith ai
that cotintry. Hiere, ainid this peop>le, we have anc ai the
maost invitiîîg and pramîsmg fields for aur Protestant
Goaspel ai liglit and lufe.

RIO D)E JANEIRO.

Rio de Jineiro, witli its 6oo,ooo people, is the capital and
miaritime gateway ta the Republic ai l3razil. It is ta Brazil

aRnsiîe ta Italy, ar Atiiens ta Greece. Cannercially and
politicallv, it lias ever Itecii the metrapolis ai Brazil. Th'le
houle oritîe enîperars in the dn'ys ai its nionarchy. l>olitics
ceitere1 in the t-iipecrar and bis court. Men whose
strengtlî bore uipan the public interest gathered abcut the
ayal lîeadquarters. Wlîciî a niit rase ta emiinence an>'-

wlîere in the dominion, lie wvas soni bratîglit ta Rio.
I lenice Rio lias ever beemi the cantralling centre ai this
great country.

T1he city is buils: on tîte bay, and betwecn the moun-
tains, wliase fecet dip into the sea. 'l'lie aider and business
part has niuich af the l>ortuguese style. Law buildings
with tule roofs, amid fronts arnamîîented with a peculiar lighit
ciecked tiling, once very commatin anîang the Partuguese.
'l'lie business streets are very narraw. We nmeasurcd the
Rua Ouvidor (the f.tslîionalile shopping street), and faund
its width just eleven fcet l>tween the sidcwalks. Vchicles
are tiat allawved oin titis street after a certain haur iii the
nîornimîg, and t.:e entire stres, becoines a sidewailk for tîte
miultitudes.

1 si conipany witlî Rev. H. C Tucker, a resident ai Rio and
te General Agent of the Anicricani Bible Saciety in Brazil,

we strolled an Sumiday cvening througli the city ta visit the
Protett chutreýlies and aiîstrve the pecople. It was the
hour for cvcning service, but wc iaund the pleasure gardens

and billiard resarts throngcd. In ane place wvas a large
hall, iii wlîicl mare that hall a hiundrcd of young men
wec bcing instructed in thc art ai dancing. l'ie strcts
were tlîronged with thousands nioving ta and Ira, and
sciigly ainîless. Sa ( -cat aire these Sunday saunitering
crowds that tîte entire strects beconie sidewalks, and you
elbow your way through the middle ai the strcet.

If some philanthropist ai means would provide a large
hall in titis part ai the city, nîany aniong titis ainiless ,nd
restless thîrang miglit be brouglit under Gospel influence.
The people are there and unsaved. The need is a prcaclt.
ing place and a preaclier. %Vill nat the Lard incline soute
anc ta, this enterprise iii the interest of Rio's unsaved
tltausands ?

We visited three ai the Protestant churches during the
itour ai service, and found about 6oo worshippers in the
three. That wvas about one persan ta cvery thousand iii
the city. WVc stood in the middle af that ina%,ing mass on
that Sabbath evening and thougit - IlSurely there cans le
na better field far niissionary effort." Nat a hast ai heathter
in lawest degradation and bestiality, but a multitude of
enlightcnied but religiausly deceivtd and disgusted peaple.
A people who have been under the dominion ai a false
Clîristianity, having endured until "lforbearance wvas no
langer a vir-tue,» an-! naw having given up tîteir aId faitît
tlîey are in the fogs cfi agnasticisnî, Ilwithaut God and
witliout hope in the world ; " Ilvainly striving witiî earthly
tays ta fil1 their empty minds."'

A strang Gospel centre hîcre is not only a necessity for
the multitude ai Rio, but the ends ai the e-arth tauch here
as tlîey go and camte; and thus tîte truth would find a
radiating centre, reaching the transient hearers and tltrouigh
tim tauchi otîters elscwhere and everywhere.-Revz. C. Zi
Mforrison, D.D.

The General Board and the Students'
Missionary Campaign.

DR. HFNDERSON, ai the Mission Roonis,g-ives tl- fol-
lowing sunimary ai the action ai tîte Geimeral I3oard-i . tîte
miatter af the Student's Missionary Campaign:

IlAn interesting event iii the proceedings was the wait-
ing on the B3oard ai a number ai young people representing
the Students' Missionary Campaign and the young people's
Farward Movenient for Missions. Mr. F. C. Stephenson,
a medical student ai TI'inity Callege, read a ieport setting
forth the genesis, alrowth and nature ai this new mavemcnt.
He put eniphasis upon the statement that tîte abject ai tItis
Forward Movemient ivas ta nct as an auxiliary ta the Mis-
sionary Society ; ta be under tîte guidance and governiment
ai tîte Church, and ta mave along strictly cannexiomial
and constitutional fines. The questian was refcrred ta a
special camimittec, wvhose repart, as finally amended, is as
follows :

IlVour cominittee, having conicrred with the deputat:on
representing the Students' Farwvard Movement in the caisse
ai Chîristian nmissions, begs leave ta report as follows

W~c recorrmend:
f4i. That the Board expresses its cordial sympathy witlt

the students in their work, its gratification with their desire
ta place the work under the direct contraI ai tîte Clîurch
tlîrough tlie Board, and its belief that the mavement, wisely
guided, will result in stimtîlating and develaping widespread
interest in missianary work among aur youing people and
iii securing substantial additions ta the income ai tîte
Board.
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.4 . That as tiiose who have begun tiîis niovenient have
aircady îucIiicvect resuits in sectiring piedges of support
sulitieuit to i>r(vide for the mnainteniance of at Icast one
additionai nîissionary in the foreign field, and have denion.
stratud that very inucti greatcr resuits must foliow a con-
tintiancu anîd cniargement of their work, and at the same
tiîîîc have dc-.,ý thîs b"- making greater sacrifices of tinie
and nîoncy thian can bc continuaily afforded b>' young mien
who du pend tupon their owvn exertions for their living and
thcir editcatioiî, the l3oaý-d ciîouid accept the trust thus
cvidentiy inîposed uponl it by Divine Providence anîd makec
suitabia provi.4ion for the guidance and maintenance of the
iiovemenit.

I3- 1'ht a luin, to bc kiiown as correspondîng menîber
of tho Stuidents' Mlissionary Campaign, be appoirîted by tue
Board or its CIxecuitive to take charge of the work under
the Exectîtive Cnniittec, remulîcration îîot to cxcccd $i
lier day for thec Unie of service.

" 4. Thftt Mr. l". C. Stevenson bu the correspondîng
nieniber for thu ycar now commencing, and that hcreafter
the snid corrcsponding inîmber be appoirîted annuaiiy from
naines suiggustcd iii the reports of those engaged in the
canipaign work duriiîg the previous year.

Il . Thnt the postage, stationery, etc., necessary for tue
îvork of said corresl)onding niember bc furniished by
tic Ceuivrai Sccretary and paid for out of the funds of the
Socety.

Il6. '[hiat the Board advise the gatheriiîg of vohiîtary
contributions to provide for the remuneration at a rate îlot
to excecdt $îs pur day of service, of chose students wvio spend
muîre tiiaîî fouir wccks in one scason in the work of visitiîîg
E1 îworth I.cagues anîd organizing bands chercin of nienbers
icIdged tu pray diliy auîd pay veL.kiy for missions.
"7. T'iattUic îîioneys aircidy expcnded iii carrying on the

nîovcniunt, of ivhich detailcd accounts hîave been exhibited
tu thu coîîînîiittc, be rccoupcd out cf the funds of the
Socety iin part to the aniount Of $71-7- (spent in p)ostage
aîîd statioîîury).

Il8. 'l'ieu following conditions are to prevail in tue move-
unllPI

Il 3î) It is to bu distinctiy understood tchat wien it is
proposc<i t0 visit the Leagues or Young People's Societies
on our circuits, the Canîpaigniers shall first put thîemseives
in commînunicationî with the pastors, and secure thîcir approval
butoru any stops are taken to iîoid meetings.

Il<(b) It is aiso to be distinctly understood thiat whiie tue
Board wvilI bc giud tu receive suggestions from those cngaged
iii caîîîpaigîî work, and from contributing Leagues as to the
sending out of agcnts for missioni work in the foreign field,
yet the sclection and appointmcnt of missionaries to the
forcigîî filid rests cntirciy with the Generai Board of Mis-
sions, ini regard to the persons, the fields to which they may
ce sent, and the remuneration which they shall receive.

I(c) It is aiso to be distinctdy understood that, wiie
Epwortiî I.cagues and groups of Leagues mîay be ercour-
aged by tue Students' Missioiîary Canîpaign workcrs to
raise inoncy for particular missions or inîissionaries, yet the
fulîas raiscd are to, bc paid into the treasury through the
rcguiar clinneis and bc at its disposai, and it shiai be
wiîoiiy in the discretien of the Board and its Executive
whether a ncw mission or an addihionai missionary suggested
by the Leagues or Campaign workers shall be estabiished
or senît out by the Board or its Executive at anly time, or
whieth#ýr iny mîission or nhissionary supported iii wiîoie or
ini part by thîis moveiîient shal hie conuinuîed, reîinoved or
Wi hîdraw.- C7zrzr/ia, Guardiai, October 7th, t 8c)6. ,/'

In addition to thecir support as a hody, th ic niîîbcrs of
the Generai Board of Missions have îîroiniscd the Forward
Movemient for Missions thcir hearty support, individuaily,
as is evideticed by the foilowing:

IlVhereas, ive, the tindersigncd mninhers of the (;eîerai
Board of 'Mcthodist Missions, assernbicd, have expresscd
our hearty synipathy and co-operation with the Young
Pcopies' Forward 'Movenment for Missions, as inatiguratcd
b> thc Students' Missionary Camipaign ; and

"~I flercas, we, have rccommended that voiuntary sub-
scriptions be soiicited to formi a fond to assist chose
students whio have worked as regulated by our Board of
Missions for nmorc than one nîonth during the scason, and
who necd aid for coilege 'mxpeîîses, wu, as individuais,
liercby promise firianciai assistance, wvhich we %viii pay tu
Uic Treasurer of the Mission Board witliin one weck
after the report of the Suimier's Caîîîpaign of 1897 lias been
presented to the Board at its fait session. The amount of
our subscriptions to be regulated by our suveral ability
and judgnîent, regarding the neteds of the btudcnts aîîd
nierits of the cause.

(Sigîîed> "A. CARSIAN, Toronto.
A. SUTHE~RLA.ND, TIoronto.
J. C. AiKINS, Toronto.
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Volunteers of Trinity Medical
College.

A>wow. the students at present in attendance at 'Iriity
Mcedical Coilege there lire fourteen who arc studyîng 10
prepare thenusclves for foreign medical mnission work, of
thuse thirteen arc Methodîsts, the other a 1resbyterian.
In addition ta these fourteen there art. three others who,
for various reasons, have heen oI>liged, for a tinie ta dis-
continue their studies.

Fronu the interest nmanifestcd ini missions by Episco.
paliin, Presbyteriian, Baptisi, and other Methodist s.udents,
%vue bcliee suveral would bce %viling to go to Ilheai and
preaclh " are tie %vay opened. Alrwady Trinîty Medical
Cullugu is rulprest;iited 1» graduatub in .ut lest the following
LOufltr tes. .Xfrî,.a, China, Corea, South Anieris-a and
Jammamt.a. Wc art; tonfadent that thost, %mbu have go neuut,
.and th)uàu. amîo ait; lirepiaritig to go, forin but a beginning
uti it. siuinlmer, aahit-ii %vili increase wiff the years, of thuse
%%hu âlîall ,.unic. up) frum out titi v rsitics, theological anud
lr..parator) 'LIIUOIS to btud> înt.dicine that tbey nia> lift
mîeil uut u!tht is,-lsr> uf supe)rstitioni and suffering, and
tell theum of the great i>hysician.

D)r. Hc nderson gives it as lus experience, in connection

/wvith bis advocacy af the cause of missions througbiout the
f colntry, that %vlherever our as Canipaigners " have been It
fwark or an Ep1 woith L.eague is organized and ini active
operation, the cliurcli therîîuometer registers a higher tone
of nuissionar>' zal and sîirituality as the resuit. He further
status it as bis belief that dt prayers, of the L.cagues and
('aipaigneri is a vital clement tlint muiist be takeîî into
couîsidî'ration in! accouniting for the fainanicial increcase s0 far
r'iported nt every circuit visited by the General Secretary
isid biniseîf in their present caînpaigrn.

Ditî. SIILImoN jACK.SoN îlot Oilly p)USIes tl-e Various
kîin<s uf îiissiotiary toil with ail bis îuigbit in Ala%kaa but
îîî.ktb !, ubt.inti.tl progres>s in irorviing the iaturial coni-
ditiou of the natives by supplyimg; reindeer by the score and
lindred.

Icelànd.
IT is now nine hundrtad years since Iceland was evangcl-

ixed by Scandinavian missionaries. In 1530 the rctormled
"a th as i-.tToduced, nnd to-day the population of seventy

five thousand ore Protestants. The Pope had the satisfac-
tion, last Easter, of sencling tw0 Roman CathoIic niissionaries
from Copenhigen to say mass, a service that bas flot been
pcrformcd in the island for 365 Years. Ille only Roman
Catholic family in the island is that of the French Consular
Agent, who resides at Reikjavik.

%Voui» has rcaclied lis tramn several sources that, in a
number of cases, sorte oll the recent issues of our paper
did flot rcach thc subscribcr. This we very much regret,
and would say that, although from unavoidable causes the>
issue was in sortie cases later than it should have been, yct
it bas bccn mailed each ime ta the full Iist uf subscnibers.
The loss, where it occurred, has been through the irregu
larity of the mail. %Ve would say, however, that we have
a limited i.umber of back numbers un hand, and that, to
any or- who is desirous of keeping a file of dise paper
since ils commencement, if they wilI send a post-card stat-
ing which issue of the paper did liot reach theni, we wilI
be glad to forward them a copy of it.
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